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By letter of 13 August 1980 the Council of the European Communities
requested Lhe European Parlianpnt to deliver an opinion on the proposal
from the Commiesion of the European Communities to the Council (Doc.1-36I,/80)
for a decision amending Declsion 91/3Lg/ELJNATOM of 13 threh 1980 adopting a
research and trainiog programme (1979 to 1983) for the EuroPean Atomic
Energy Community in the field of controlled thermonuclear fusion.
The President of the Eurogean Parliament referred this proPosal to
the Committee on Energy and ne&arch as the committee reaponsible and to
the Cornmittee on Budgets for its opinion.
Oo 24 November 1980 the Committee on Energy and Research appointed
Mr Fuchs rapporteur.
It consiCered the report at its meeting of 20 January I98I anC
adopted the motion for a resolution and the proposed amendment to the
Commission's text by 22 votea to 2.
Preaent: llrs Walz, chairman; Mr Gallagher and I{r Normaoton, vice-
chairmen; Mr Adam, l,tr Coppieters (deputizing for Mrs Bonino), Mr E'uchs,
tlr Georgiadis (deputizing for Mr Linde), Mr Griffiths (ceputizing for
I,lr Percheron), llr Linkohr, Mrs Lizln, Mr l,loreland, Mr M0ller-Hermann,
!'Ir Pedioi (deputizing for l,tr vandewlele), Mr Pintat, Mr Pisani, Irlr Price,
l,!r Purvie, Ilr Riosche, Mr S€t1zdr, Mr Sassano, Mr Schmid, l.tr Se1igman,
Sir Peter Vanneck (deputizing for l.tr Beazley), l,lr Veronesi and
!,!rs viehoff (deputizlng for !!r Petersen).
The opinion of the committee on Budgets is attacheC.
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AThe Committe€ on Energy and Research hereby submits to t.he
European Parliament the follor,ring motion for a reeolution together
wlth explanatory statement:
MOTTON FOR A RESOLUTION
. 
embodying the opinion of the European parriament on the proposal
from the commission of the European communities to the council
for a decision amending Decision Bj/3LA/EuRATOM of 13 March I9B0
adopting a research and training prograrnme (1979 to l9B3) for the
European Atomic Energy Community in the field of controlled
thermonuclear fusion
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the
European Communities to the Councill,
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. I-361/80),
- having regard to its earlier opinions, in particular on the proposal
from the Commlsslon of the European Communiti6i to the Council
(Doc. 5OB/'78) for a research and training programme (L979 to 1983)
for the European Atomic Energy Community in the field of cont.rolJ.ed
thermonuclear f,usion2, : '
- having regard to the report of its Commit.tee on Energy and Research
and the opinion of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. I-833,/80 ),
1. Deplores the increase in expenditure on the JET project caused
by inflation;
2. Considers this expenditure esEential, hourever, for the planned
research project to proceed;
3. Points out that the preeent Commlssion proposal only bccamc neeeseary
because the Council 'fixed' expenditure in a progranune decision and
thcrt other^rise a straightfonpard adjustment could have been made in
the framework of the budgetary procedtrre;
4. Reaffirms its Bupport for the energy policy objectives of the
JET project;
5. Reserves the right, hovrever, to reconsider the problems of
thermonuclear fusion particularly in relation to new discoveries
r o, *o c 220, 28.8.1980, p.ro
2 o.l No c 93, 9.4.L979, p.G9
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1TD(T PROPOSED BY TIIE COM!,ESSION.
Sole Article
Paragraph 2 of Article 2 of
Decision 8O/3L8/E:I0RAT0D,1 ie repla-
ced by the follc,ting paragraph:
'fhe globa1 nceds for the construc-
tion phase of JET in its basic
lrrformance during the programme
period are eltLmatod at I95 mil-
Ilon Europcan unltl of account
lncluding a mlnimum of 86-40
million European units of account
from thc anounts rcferrcd to in
the second paragraph of Article 4,
and 150 temporary aarvants with-
in the mcaning of Article 2 (a) of
the conditLonc of, enployment of
other a€rvants of the European
Cqnmunitiea. Ttreae figures are
of an intltcatL,ve nature only'
N.IENDED TEX!
Proposal for a Council deeicion amending
Dcclclon 80,/318/EURAIOM of 13 }tarch 1980
adoptlng a rcrearch and tralnlng pro-
grarnma (1979 to 1983) for the European
Atomic Energy Community in the field of
controlled thermonuclear fuaion
Preanbls unchanqcd
SoIe Article
Paragraph 2 of Article 2 of Decision
8O/318/EvRAT0[rt is replaced by the
follovring paragraph:
'T}re global needs for the construction
phase of JET in its basic performance
during the programrne period are esti-
mated at 195 mlllion European unlts
of account tncludlng a minimum of
86-{0 rnlllion European units of account
from the amounts referred to in the
second paragraph of Article 4, and I50
temporary servants within the meaning
of Artlcle 2 (a) of the conditions of,,
emplolnnent of othgr Eervants of the
European Communitites. These f,igures
are of an indicative nature only
and mav be ad'iustod t! the annul],
budgetary priSeedure.l
{
1
'd
1 o.l ,lo c z2o, 28.t.r980, p.ro
Annex unchanged
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Il.FromthepointofviewofenergypolicytheCommission'sproposal
foraCouncilDecieionaddsnothingtotheoriginalprogrammeonwhich
theEuroPeanParliamentdeliveredalargelyfavourableopinioninthe
NoEreportIDoc.5s|/78).Initsexplanatorymemorandumhor.lever,the
ComtissionstatesthatthedirectoroftheJETprojectconsidersthat
there is a need for diagnostic equipment and additional staff' It 
also
pointsoutt}ratanextendedperformanceofJETandtheoperational
phase of the project will involve further costs which have as yet to
bespecifiedindetail.Thesefouritems(diagnosticequipment,addi-
tionalstaff,extendedperformanceandoperationalphase)havenot
yet Progressed to a point at which a decision can be taken' 
For the
time being therefore the conmittee on Energy and Reseach nould simply
reiteratethattheprincipleslaidoutintheNoErePortarestill
valid. Ttre conunission has already taken account of a number of
suggestions made by Partiament in that opinion' The committee e)<Pects
this trend to continue in the new five-year Programme (1982 to 1986)
fort}reEuroPeanAtomicCommunityinthefieldofcontrolledthermo-
nuclear fusion.
lltreConunissionbagannouncedthatitwillsubmitadraftpro-
grammebylJulylgElatthelatest.lfheCommitteeregervestheright
when discussing this research programme to carry out a fundamental
investigationoftheusesanddesignofafusionreactor'particularly
inviewofnewtechnologicaldevelopmentsinrelationtothevarious
tyPes of fusion reactor and alternative tyPes of reactor such 
as
fast-breeders and hybrid reactors'
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The Committee on Budgets once again draws attention to the irrational
course pursued by the Council in adopting prescriptive texts of this kind
and welcomes the proposal from the Commission, which is formulated in the
manner requested by Parliament.
In order to ensure that it does not once again become necessary to
amend the Council decision, the Cornmittee on Budgets proposes that there
should be a further addition to the closing urords of the Article which
is to be amended, clearly illustrating the indicative nature of the
figures. This text reads as follows:
'These figures are of an indicative nat,ure only
and may be adiusted to take account of trends in
,.
With this amendment, the Committee on Budgets approved the Cornmission's
proposal. In doing so, it was conscious of the fact that the new estimate
does not include the cost of any extended performance of the facility or
the operational costs after 1983. Further proposals wilI have to be sub-
mitted by the Cornmission on these subjects, which the Comnittee on Budgets
will consider at greater length at the appropriate time.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Erwin LANGE
Present: Mr Lange, chairman, Mr Notenboom, vice-chairmani Mr Arndt,
Mr Fich, Mr Flanagan, Mr Forth, Mrs Hoff, Mr R. Jackson,
Mr Newton-Dunn, Ivlr Nord, Mr Pfennig, Mr Konrad Sch6n,
I.lrs Scrivener, Mr J.M. Taylor and Mr Tuckman.
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